The Stone Store, a Division of Aggtrans, is a privately-held entity established in 1981. For over 20 years, The Stone Store has been a leading supplier in the area servicing all landscaping, architectural, and residential customers. Quality, choice, and solutions are just the beginning of our vast service and product selection. Our Service is the Difference.

A certified single-source solution of products from the Earth for construction, landscape, and decor; serving industrial, commercial, municipal, government, and residential markets.

Innovation • Teamwork • Professionalism • Integrity

- Flagstone
- Paving Stone
- Building Stone
- Crushed Stone
- Topsoil & Spec Soil Mixes
- Mulch Products
- Bagged Materials
- Delivery & Hauling Services

- Bluestone
- Retaining Walls
- Masonry Products
- Sand & Gravel
- Soil Amendments
- Exotic Pebbles
- Hardscape Tools & Accessories
- Project Consultation

- One Call, One Solution for a Variety of Products & Services
- Serving All Industry Trades
- Full Service Material Supply and Transportation
- Partnerships with Manufacturers and Distributors
- Fully Stocked Warehouse and Depot Yard
- Dedicated Full-Time Sales, Customer Service, and Dispatch Staff
- Assistance with Project Management

- Commonwealth Centre at Westfields
- Coppin State University
- DEA Museum & Visitor Center
- Delaware National Guard
- Independence Visitor Center, Pennsylvania
- MGM Casino & Resort
- National Harbor Pedestrian Crosswalks
- South Mountain Welcome Center (East & West)
- Temple Beth Tikva
- University of Delaware

CONTACT INFORMATION
Address: 7535 Railroad Avenue
Hanover, MD 21076
Phone: 1-888-766-4242
Email: sales@thestonestore.com
Website: www.thestonestore.com

PARTNERSHIPS
- Minority Business Enterprise (MBE)
- Woman Owned Small Business (WOSB)
- Veteran Owned Small Business (VOSB)
- Service-Disabled Veteran Owned Small Business (SDVOSB)

MEMBERSHIPS
- Associated Builders & Contractors
- American Subcontractors Association
- Central Maryland Chamber of Commerce
- Landscape Contractors Association
- Maryland Motor Truck Association
- Maryland Stream Restoration Association
- Maryland Transportation Builders & Materials Association
- Utility Contractors Association

GENERAL INFORMATION
NAICS Code: 423320
Brick, Stone, & Related Construction Material - Merchant Wholesalers
484230
Specialized Freight